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IF Crowd Due At
G. A. R. Meet

'Japanese To
Visit at u.ot c:

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD
A "recognition conference" for

trade unions, fraternal and .social
organizations interested in further-
ing official trade and diplomatic re-
lations between the United States
and the Soviet Union, will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in
Carpenter's hall, it was announced
today.

SKI
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Dr. Coe Speaks at
St. John's Church

' BERKELEY, March 9. Dr.
George A. Coe, Claremont, one of the
leaders in religious education in the
United States, will be the speakerat St. John's Presbyterian Church
tonight. His subject will be "What's
Ahead in Religious Education."

Harmon Gym at U.C.
Branded Firefrap

BERKELEY, March 9. Harmon
Gymnasium, recently replaced by
the $1,000(000 new gymnasium for
men, has been branded as a "fire
trap" by Chief George Haggerty of
the Berkeley fire department. He
recommended it be razed;

Ill NFE PLAN' BERKELEY, March 9. ThfW TO BE GUESTS
representatives of Japanese uni-

versities, on a tour of the United

States, will visit the University of From 10 to .20 men and womei
now receive daily jobs at the Penny

Officers of the California Council

of Dads Clubs and the Oakland Dis-

trict will be guests of the Glenview
Dads Club at tomorrow night's per

' Joseph, Pachecd ania GsneiViola,
brought pack? from ;Sinf Quentir
prison. ' to 5fce.triat'm '.an; Indict-
ment charing- - robbery 4a. Connec-
tion "wilb.;: the hijacking, were to-

day dnt. back 1a prison by Superior
Judge; Frank M.'Ogden untiL March
22 when Vjurlhef ,harlrigof their
can. held.: V," '

Tfie two meh". appeared in court

cafe, 1017 Clay Street, earn-

ing meals, lodging, and from one to

three dollars weekly in cash, .. ac-

cording to a quarterly report of the
operations of the cafe, issued today

California next week, as part of a
tour sponsored by the Oriental Cul-

ture Society. Arriving in Berkeley
next Wednesday, the students will

be guests at International House
for three days and on the day of
their arrival will give the program
at the regular meeting of Berkeley
Kotary Club at. Hotel Whitecotton.

Students to be entertained are T.

formance of "Dixieland," minstrel

show which will be given jointly by
the Dads Club and Parent-Teache- rs IMI..
Association at Glenview School. by E. R. Fries, manager.

BERKELEY, March 9. A large
attendance is assured at the annual

departmental encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic and
its affiliated bodies when the ses-
sion is called to order May 14, ac-

cording to reports given at a pre-

liminary meeting held in Berkeley
yesterday.

Tentative plans for the Berkeley
meeting were approved at a gather-
ing of G, A. R. officers and others,
who included J. S. Dumser, Oak-
land, department commander; Mrs.
Etta Johnson, Ingelwood, depart-
ment- president, Women's Relief
Corps; Mrs. Minnie Seitz, San Fran-
cisco, department president. Ladies
of the Grand Army of the Republic;
W. J. Hickox, Stockton, department
commander. Sons of the Union
Veterans of the Civil War; Mrs.
Beryl Freitas, Stockton, department
president, Daughters of Union
Veterans of the Civil War, and Mary
C. Rogers, San Francisco, represent-
ing the department president of the
auxiliary to the Sons of Veterans'
of the Civil War.

The second performance will be The cafe, project of the Seventhtoday; and .waived, a trial by 'Jury

Use your H. C. Capwell Charge Account.
Now, especially, it makes shopping easier.
Street Car Tokens may be charged here, too.

"couLe record 3 Makiyama.. Tokyo, Chuo Univer-f- i
iT.fTf... sity; Tad Yamada, fottori, Meiji

University, and K. Sumonogi, Kyotojneix 1 U uiu was .new KUJI1UH.U

lit' evidence as containing all the
facts ' relative to the charges they
nows face, and the trial was con-

tinued lor further hearing and n,

" ':r Both meh' were convicted of con-

spiracy to jrob William Hazelhoffer

Day Adventist Welfare Society,
aims to provide wholesome and
nourishing meals for a few cents to
workers whose small earnings make
it impossible for them to live other-
wise.

From November 1, 1932, to Janu-
ary 31, 1933, 38,882 meals were
served at an average cost of six
cents each to patrons, Fries reports,
and in addition, supplies were pro-
vided free to a few needy families
as an emergency measure. '

Doshisa University. They are ac-

companied by Koger Alton Pfaff as
advisor on a trip which also has the
endorsement of the Japanese Rotary
Clubs, Japan-Americ- Society,
Prince Togugawa, president of the
Japanese House of Peers, and Pan-Pacif- ic

Union.
Friday at nineimportant
selling ofu)omen's &misses'

of 270 Begier fvenue, aan L.eanaro,
on October. 6," and of robbing 'him
of $608 in cash in addition to a
iiuantit of 'whisky. In proving the
conspiracy charges the district at-

torney introduced in evidence testi-
mony concerning the hijacking of
George- - Becraft of - 3837 Coolidge
Avenue, Oakland, on October 12. It
is the robbery of Becraft that the
ir.en'are-rio- charged with.
' Both Pacheco and Viola are under
entence of five years to1 life.

presented Saturday night, according

toH. B. Scarborough, president of
the Glenview Dads Club.

Thirty Glenview Dads Club mem
bers will take part in the perform-
ance while the entire cast will in-

clude 80 Dads Club and P.-- A.
members. Proceeds will be used for
welfare work at the school,

The show will feature a
orchestra- composed entirely of
Dads Clubs and P.-- T. A. members, a

large orchestra, song and dance
numbers and other acts.

The joint committee in charge of
the program consists of Scarbor-

ough, A. G. Starr, Mrs. S. F. Wors-wic- k

and Mrs. Genevieve Thomas.

The February meeting of the
Clenview Dads Club will be held
Wednesday night at the school
building. Meetings regularly are
held on the second Wednesday of
eich month but this month's session
was postponed on account of re-

hearsals for the minstrel show, Scar-

borough said.
Miss Anna G. Fraser, principal

of Woodrow' Wilson Junior High
School, will be the speaker at a
meeting of the Burbank Dads Club
at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening at
Burbank School. Miss Fraser's sub-

ject will be "Schools for Russian
Children."

SAFETY DISCUSSED.
ALAMEDA, March 9. Safe-

guarding of the lives of school chil-

dren was discussed during traffic
assemblies in all Alameda schools
today, according to Mrs. J. A.

Milk Furnished to
Alameda Children

ALAMEDA, March 9. Every
known undernourished child in Al-

ameda Is 'receiving a daily supply
of free milk today, according to
John C. 'Stannard, financial chair-
man of the Alameda children's milk
fund committee.

Four hundred additional children
were added to the list of those re-

ceiving aid during the past month
through the support of the cam-

paign ' rendered by public and
parochial schools throughout the
city, Stannard said.

Funds are available to continue
the free milk distribution, during
the-nex- t three months, he declared.

Just an
Old-Fashion- ed

GIRL

Marts Skull Broken
'

? it In Job Argument
SAtf ''FRANCISCO, March 9.

Fred Crostharte, 45, of 2114 Folsom
Street, foreman of a group of work-
ers on, city' streets improvements,
is in hospital with a fractured skull,
and a Filipino, Henry Imperial, 25,
1134 O'Fartell Street, Is held by po-
lice is hit assailant The Filipino
if alleged to have attacked Cros-
tharte following an argument over
work,, ',:

Former, Operator of

. Mrr Mary Pearson, 85 who with
herftuband, Blchmond Pearson,
operated-th- e old Cliff House at
Ocean Beach before the fire, is dead
Jn to. Angeles, dispatches stated
l.J... - 'in,- - .knJi. ...ill V.a Vimitrkl

CAMP FIRE GrRLS UNIT.
RICHMOND, March 9. Forma-

tion of a new Camp Fire Girls
group will be completed tomorrow
afternoon at a meeting at 4 o'clock
at St. Mark's Parish Hall. Miss
Pina Barbieri, , president of the
Richmond Guardians' Association,
who will be guardian of the new
group, will , be in charge of the
meeting. Selection of a name for
the group and' the election of offi-

cers will be the principal business.

She DoesnH Know You Can

Polish Floors
Without Rubbing

Powell, chairman of the traffic com
mittee of the Alameda Board of
Education.

Crinkle cottons, . ribbed cottons, drop- -

stitch cottons . . . white, pastels and a few
dark shades for sports wear, 79c. Flora!
and polka dot voiles, eyelet embroideries,

printed piques, plaid ginghams, 79c.
There are plaid trims, cape collars, self

frills, organdie collars and cuffs. Every
dress has been priced more . . . some a

great deal more . '. . but they're 79c Fri-

day in a big sale. Sizesfor sportswear,
: 14 to 44. sizes for home wear, 14 to 52.

H. C. Capwell's,
House Dress Shop. Second Floor

to Sanraneisco for buriaj.

Eg'ari to: Testify, in '

;, T Insurance 'Action
Modern housewives know that you can have

lovely floors and linoleum without rubbjng
or polishing. Old English No Rubbing Floor

Polish actually DRIES to a shine in 15

minutes. Just put it on and let dry. That's
all there is to it And it is guaranteed as

advertised in Good Howtlctepinj Magazine.

SAN QUENTIN,. March nk

J, Egan,. former pub-
lic defender serving a.JUfe term
here for the murder of Mrs. Jessie
Soott Hugheji,. wMl-lv- e . a deposi-
tion: tomorrow, afternoon,, in a suit
lnvolvingirigbtp J)ls $10,000 life
Insurance policy, ..Trie deposition
wilt be taken in r the office , of
WadehvHMMi&0f t.- -

.
'

v "BT.SATlldtW BE FETED
' BAN FRANCISCO,-Marc- 9. The
South oft Market Girls will hold a
Str Patrlck'r celebration and dance

Don't neglect YOUR EYES
It j the poorest possible economy, particularly when your
eyes- can be, tested and glasses supplied at very reasonable

prices.

'Accurat and' Dependable Optical Service
, For Over 30 Yean '

W. W; BURRIS 1310 WASHINGTON ST.

59'98' PintsQuarts ff) f f

'
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EX Flowered voile, pepljm
b t y.l e,: vlvel ribbon
bows. Te

C. J'rlntrd l)rrifid'loth hntim
froi k. iiiiriow piping and
self belt. 79c

rriijkli- - cotton sports(roc k, plaid gingham
trimming. Te

B.. Heavy, drop slitrh rotton
Rmrt frock, metal trim- -

F. Polka dot voile with
flounced skirl, epaulet
shoulders. TBe

D. Ttlhlied cotton ports
frorft, cape Khouliler,
plaid (rini;l:iin tie. TM

7jsm

ri
Women's Printed

House Pajamas K1

Cute puffed sleeves, organdie
n2frills around the armholes!David Rosa .'. ; one of Radiol moet popular Announcers. Winner of the 1932 Diction Medal. KM 89c' its! Good quality springtime prints

with dark and light back'
4

grounds. . .89c for FRIDAY ONLY.Ti, LIKE to broadcast for OLD be mighty good to afford that sport- -

H. C. CapveWs, Avenue C, Sireel FloorCOLDS. . ing attitude! It takes & champion

"YouJseq t0 e lh1 fair and Polite t0 comthose OLD GOLD folks
K 0(Signed) DAVID ROSS"don't ask me to tell you that OLD i J. U"UU4

GOLD is the only, good cigarette. .ftr'r

'Terstop"
the new, convenient

anli-perspira- nl

50c
Perstop is so. easy to use-im- ply

turn the bottle upside
down and the liquid seeps

through the automatic ap-

plicator, ready to apply.
Harmless and odorless.

"Toiletritt, Street Floor -

lhey concede that tnere are other , t.
cood smokes. ' "

;' '.
Remember: No better tobacco

Oakland's Finer Store extendi
welcome to visitwg memberi'oj tht

Business and Ptofesuon&l Women's Club
" ,., - V grows inan is used in uld uulusi
So the net of my radio talk is this: And they are FULL-WEIGH- T.

fTry a pack, of
, OLD; GOLDS and

i'Let Your Taste recide!, ' ' TUNE IN on Fred Wsring and his Pennaylvanians every Wednesday night Columbia Chain HCCAPWELLTHE CO.JHo ivccitiii rtKOADVAV.MSmoothest-- rftrinIe'6LD:C0LDVniust- " AMERICAN'S: AWItttOIAPH TAFT PENMOYERCIGARETTE


